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Infrared Folding Massager (10-65100)

A modern scientifically electronic therapeutic heating device which provides deep infrared 
heat that can penetrate far below the surface of  the skin to produce a soothing, comforting 
effect upon the nerves • It relieves muscular tension, reduces inflammation and provides 
pain relief  without medication for many conditions such as: Bursitis, Arthritis, Sinusitis, Tennis 
Elbow, Back Ache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pains, Aches, Sprains, and other Musculoskeletal 
conditions. Two temperature settings to suit every need.  Wide massaging head for heat 
application.  Angled design for hard to reach areas.

Infrared Portable Heat Lamp (10-65200)

Whirlpool Jet Spa (1-piece) (10-65230)

Built in magnets create a magnetic field improving blood circulation.
2 Power settings- Adjustable Head-Twist Handle-Includes 4 different massage heads.
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Infrared Folding Massager

• Built-in 3 pieces of magnets:
The magnetic field helps improving the blood 
circulation, thus enhance the result of massage.

• Rotable head
Twist HandleTwist Grip

Item#10-65100
Contains 1

Luxury Bath Spa
Oxygen-Ion 
Whirlpool Jet Spa

PMS 286

Retail Packaging
Available

NeckPump
Exerciser
Soothe. . .Relax . . .Rel ieve

in just minutes

Helps relieve head, neck, and 
upper back discomfort, stiffness, 

stress and tiredness.

Recommended by Health 
Care Professionals, Neck 
Pump Exerciser reinforces 
the natural neck curve while 
removing stress from the 
front of the discs, up and 
down motion promotes fluid 
exchange, invigorating the 
neck as muscles contour 
and relax. Users report 
a warm relaxed feeling 
through the neck and upper 
back and can sit longer with 
less fatigue.

Professional Model

Retail Packaging
Available

Retail Packaging
Available

Neck Pump Exerciser (10-99800)

Turn your bath into a luxurious whirlpool spa. Powerful swirls of  water massage away stress. Fits 
any bathtub-the unique design adheres securely to the tub surface with 3 heavy duty suction 
cups. On/Off  Switch-Variable Control allows for a powerful jet stream or gentle bubbles. Adjustable 
jets direct water flow where you need it most. 9 foot extension cord with AC adapter-UL Listed. 

Recommended by Health Care Professionals, Neck Pump Exerciser reinforces the natural neck 
curve while removing stress from the front of  the discs, up and down motion promotes fluid 
exchange, invigorating the neck as muscles contour and relax. Users report a warm relaxed 
feeling through the neck and upper back and can sit longer with less fatigue. Just minutes on the 
Neck Pump Exerciser helps to relieve your daily stress.
Computer Neck & Back • Driving Tension • Shoulder and Upper Back Tension • Telephone Neck

Professional
Model

Retail Packaging
Available


